
GURU GOBIND SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE, FARIDKOT. (PUNJAB)- 151203.

(Constituent Medical College of Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot)
E.mail: procurement(ooosmch.oro Website: !4444.ggSEgI!Ig

Phone: 01639-251111 Faxr 01639-251070

t'to Purcn'aselccslz022l 3y )r4

Sub: Quotation for Supply of LED required at this lnstitution'
sarlcd dr.riations are invited for suoplv of LED on terms & ditions as under:

in sealed envelope, addressed to The PRINCIPAL'

"OUOTATION" for " LED and Ouotation no" '

\tl>a--

Terms & Conditions:-=lJtrffiGiilinould be good quality and according to the requirement and specifications'

2.ThematerialshouldmeetstandardsinoualityandaSperlequired,[Iake/Brandand
Specifications should be mentioned clearly'

3. iupply should be F.O.R. destination at Store G G'S' Medical College & Hospital' Faridkot'

+. naies quoted should not be more than those quoted lo DGS&D and any other central or Slate

Govt. Organizations.
s. euy.uniritt o" ,ude after getting satisfactory report from the concerned departmenl

o. fiif," *ppfy is not made ;ithin the stipulaled periods then late delivery charges @2ok will be

imposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for another 30 days and

inieaier you wiff oe aeclared blacklisted in future & order issued' if any' stand cancelled'

7. Taxes shoutd be ctearly mentioried separately'

8. Validity of Rates! 90 days from the last date of receipt of Quotations'

Uote: Oniy Terms & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation will, b€ considercd for

suDolv ordet,' ' 
You are requested lo send your lowest bid

G.G.S Medical College, FARIDKOT super scribing

date....,." on thetop of the Envelope.,.' on the top of lhe Envelope
i;.i ;;; i; receilr Qu;lation /Tender rn P incipat ottice is Jblv il4'r-Dv 5'00p m throush

Registered/ speed PosUTrackable courier Only' t.

1.:.1,
Fri

e invited for suoolv ot LEL, on lerms & con

S. ltem name Specifications
Rs.

l LED l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

ll.
12.
13.

14.

15.

3;e=lictr. Professional Displav
Resolutiont 3840X2160p(UHD), SMART TV
Input Power SupPlYr 230v/50H2
Panel Technology: TN, VA onlY; IPSX

Brightness: j50 niI or more
Min.latoN Certifications: UL. FCC. CE. BIS

OEM ISO Certificationsr ISO 45OOl

Contrasl ratio: 3500:l or more

Signage Soflware inbuilr in displav/ kiosk: inbuilt signage

software for pushing content wirelessly
InbLrilt processor of d isplay: I -7chz or more

Storage iflbuilt: 8Gb or more

Operating syslem in built: Tizen/ LINUX
Connectivityr HDMIX2, USB X2
Latest OEM Authorization: Bidder must submit latest

authorization addressing to ConsiSnee

u arranty: Minimum i )edr'

Fl0 l- lvorking\01-quotation call\Phvsiologv\04'LED'docx


